[The purification of recombinated granulysin and the preparation of its monoclonal antibody].
To purify recombinated GNLY which is expressed by prokaryotic expression system, and to prepare the monoclonal antibody (mAb) against it. The solvable protein was purified by affinity chromatography. And employing the fusion protein GNLY immuned BALB/c mice, using conventional hybridoma technology prepared the mAb against human GNLY. Then purified and determined for titer by indirect ELISA method, for antigenic epitopes by additive ELISA, for relative affinity index by sulfocyanate elution method, and analyzed for subclass, specificity and stability. We got the soluble reactive fusion GNLY, and its purity and content were 95%, 0.8 g/L, respectively. Four cell strains secreting mAb against human GNLY were screened, 6C8, 9C6, 5G7and5E5. Their neutralizing titers were 1:100-1:3 200 and (0.1 - 8) x 10(-4) in supernatant and ascites. We successfully purified the fusion protein of GNLY, and prepared the mAb against human GNLY, lying a certain foundation for its laboratory and clinical research.